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SHIPPING E5.
ARRIVED.

The steamer New Berne of the O. D.

- Sl'SINESS LOCALS.

F YOU WANT VALUE.RECEIVED
for your money, give Churchill &

bulwark of oar civilization and can
only be secured by Democrat unity.
Good enough !

IN Chicago during the last six
months permits have been issued
for the ereotion of buildings which

J. E. LATHAM,
otton Buyer and Exporter,

DEALER IN

BAGGINQAND TIES.
Special bargains for neit few days,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For U. S. Senate:
ZEBULON B. VANCE.

For Chief Justice:
A. S. MERRIMON.

For Associate Justice:
WALTER CLARK.

lt Congress 2nd District:
W. J. ROGERS,

of Northampton.
For Judge 2nd Judicial District:

HENRY R. BRYAN,
of Craven.

For Solicitor 2nd Judicial District:
J M. GRIZZARD,

of Halifax.

Death of Sir. Frank C. King.
A telegram was received here about

10 o'clock Sunday announcing the death
of Mr. Frank C. King in Dover, N. J.,
aged 19 years.

It will be remembered that Mr. King
lost his wife and infant child in New
Berne last week, by death. They were
married November 13th, 1889. He left
here about a month ago to visit rela-

tives at his old home in Dover, was soon
smitten with typhoid fever and as
stated, died Sunday morning. Neither
he nor his wife knew that the other
was critically ill.

I
Parker a trial for fine butter, flour,

. lard, sugar, etc, and all other choice
family groceries. We also keep a full
line of green groceries. All goods de-

livered free of charge, with dispatch.
Respectfully.

CnUHCHHX & PaBKEU,
Broad-Street- .

rPO LET Hve or bix rooms in most
1 desirable psrt of ih city. Every

convenience for housekeeping. Apply
at Journal office. eeij lm

ECONOMY Wealth, Health, Staff of
Life. Rolan Baking Powder.

IJOBERTS & BRO. are receiving
IX t
Dry Goods, Grocprias and Provisions.
They buy at headquarters and can give

' you Low Prices. au26

TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOETHE ladies. New anl marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. Aepjn,
jl8 tf Opposite Journal Office.

OLD PAPERS for sale in any quan
at Journal office.

.South Carolina. Democracy
is solid. Hurrah !

'. Tue estate of late lamented
lleury Grady is worth $175,000.

Kogkk Q. Mills will canvass
Wisconsin during the campaign.

Winston is to have ari ice fac
tory with a cash capital of 25.000.

I'm: Baltimore has made the
fastest iiiuc oa record by a man of--

war.

7 ' The Wilmington Messenger
' 1 tuy s, Heed's majority was proba

bly about 1150.000.

Jjouty thousand persons are
made homeless by the ovti Mowing

ot the Elba and Danube rivers.

Tub Democrats and Liberal
ilepablieuru in Kansas have united
ou a platform and a ticket.

The St. Louis Globe Bays that
three out of four Western Republi

1 cans are against all anvance in
taxes under the tariff.

The brick manufactures who
are boycotting New York have
refused the oiler of the services of

the State Board of Arbitration

Sheriff Southward, Republi-

can ot Richmond. Va., thinks
General Mahone will become

Democrat. "Good Lord, deliver

line.
Str. Cleopatra, from Trenton.
Str. Vanceboro, from Vanceboro,

with full cargo shingles.
Str. Kinston, from Kineton.

IN PORT.

Schr. Carrie Faison, Capt. Murphy.
Schr. Mattie E. Hiles, Capt. David

Ireland.
CLEARED.

Str. Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line, with
full cargo of exports.

Str. Howard, for Trenton, with full
cargo general merchandise.

Str. Trent, for Adam's Creek.
NOTES.

The steamer New Berne, of the O. D.

line, will sail today at 12 m.
The steamer Vesper, of the E. D.

line, will sail tomorrow afternoon t
4 o'clock.

destructive floou
GREAT DAMAGE TO RAILROADS AND

MUCH FPOPERTY.

Watertown, N. Y.. September 11.
The rain which has fallen in torrents
almost continually for five days past.
has swollen every stream in this section
to a spring freshet height, and today
the effects are seriously felt hereabouts
by the almost complete tying-u- p of the
Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Rail-
road and its branooes, and the destruc-
tion of milltind other damage to manu-
facturing and farm property.

A big washout occurred on the Rome,
Watertown & Ogdeneburg road, be-

tween Manville and Pierrepont, in this
county, last night, the Hood carrying
away the track for about thirty feet,
and making a deep channel across the
line. The new iron bridge which had
recently been completed at Centreville.
a mile west of Richmond, on the Rome
branch, was also carried away during
the night. This morning one of the
stone abutments washed away, and the
other is going now.

At Copenhagen, Lewis county, Camp
bell's machine shop waB tipped over by
the flood during the night, and Camp-pe- r

& Keys' saw mill, cheese box fao-tor-

and Ward's saw mill were carried
away.

At New Boston, Lewis countv. the
New Boston saw mill and cheese box
factory were carried away.

Many acres of good farm land are
under water in this county.

Watertown, N. Y.,Sept. 13. A mill
stream flows through the village of
Copenhagen. The inhabitants of that
village retired last night without mis-
givings about the flood, but were

wakened shortly after midnight by a
oraah cf water tearing away Wild's
team mill, dry house and machine

shops, and by morning several other
buildings were demolished and tho
sidewalks nearly all sweptaway.

Carthage and Oswegatchie are also
flooded, and the Carthage and Adiron-dack- s

Railroad is washed out in a dozen
places.

Bare enumeration of the bridges and
factories destroyed would mako a long
article.

Onslow County Items.

Very, very dull.
No very good news except good

health, only one case of sickness.
We have no doctor now in our vil

lage. Dr. F. H. Blount has left us and
gone to Bajboro, Pamlico county.

We are getting plenty of fine fish
now of all kinds. The netters, strikers
and hook and liners are all doing well
in tne business, it is nothing of a 10b
for you to go out in the channel here
and oatoh from 25 to 100 directly with
nook and line trout, hoghsh and
croakers the largest kind;

The big seines for mullet fishing have
just oommenoed and are catching some
very large ana rat mullets.

Our farmers say they wont make
near what they expeoted. Cotton is
damaged by rust and wet weather one
third if not more.

Capt. Rabt. W. Joiner is teaching
sohool here but has only a few scholars
as yet. Ihe captain is a good teacher
and should be patronized by all who
are able to send their children.

Revs. J. S. Burnett and W. Franklin
have just olosed a protracted meeting
here wltn only two accessions.

Rev. T. J. Lovin oommenoed bis pro
traoted meeting at Queens Creek church
last (Sunday.

The last quarterly meeting of the M
E. church here for this year will con
vene on the third Saturday and Sunday
in this month. Rev. E. J. Winkler, P.
E. and Rev. W. Q. A. Graham will be
in attendance and will dedicate the
new church being built here.

Miss Eva Crump is still teaching
sohool at w. JN. marine's on New river
muss Eva is an accomplished young
lady or great talent, and while she
hails from Virginia we wouldn't care
if she would be an Onslow county lady
tne rest or ner aays. unsiow boys
wnere are your

No marriages this week to report
One death only. Mr. Thomas Bell, an
old and very respected gentleman, died
at his nome near Jacksonville, this
oounty. last Tuesday, the 9th inst, aged
about 70 years, tie was a strict mem
ber of the chnroh for many years and
died we believe a true Vhristian. He
leaves seyeral children, all daughters.
we believe, to mourn nte death.

Mr. Henry Jarman, deputy sheriff of
our oounty, is reported very low and
not expected t3 live long. j. j.

The peculiar enervating effect of
summer weather is driven off by Hood 's
Sarsaparilla, which Vmakes the weak
strong." :.

viz;
750 bdln. pieced TVs, in uood condi

tion, at SI 15 hundli
3 tonu second hand Jiiu Sirii.s. in

good order, at L'o. per lb.
New Arrow Tiers and Sur Bag

Strips, f ry low.
Give me a call oi!i.wiie Cotton E- -

ohange.

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand.

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Eorsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co.

V. tlliieli,
WHOLESALE GKOOKR,

MIPIH.E STltflET.
NKW UEItNK. N. C

Notice.
OkI'Ii K. dF lioAlll) oi- (VmMIKSIONEKR

!' C'KAVKN ("ill N TY,
Nkw Bernk, Sept. (!, 1SS0.

Notion is hereby fciven that a Hpecial
meeting of the Board of Commissioners
will b hold at the Court Houae in
New Berne, on Tuesday the lCth inat.,
at 12 o'clock, M., for tho purposn of

polling places in tho various
wards of the city of New Itemn and pre-
cincts of the; county, for the election lo
be held in November next; and for the
transaction of such other btibiness as
may properly come before it.

JAMES A BRYAN,
Jt'l Chairman.

ROOFING.
UOOHNU KKLT costsonly $i.oo prr I"" square, feet. Makea a

good roof lor years, add anyone can nut
Send slump lor eniiile aud lull part

tieulars,
OUM Ki.AsTlf Kooi iNii Co.,

J1H A II Wkht Buoai'WAv, nkw Yohk.

Local Agouti Wnnled.nepll dH will.

New Lot Samples
AT

J. r,l. HOWARD'S.

Bargains in Wool Half Hone.
Pocket Books.
Wool Undershirts.
Big Job in odd Coats and Vests.
NEW GOODS NOW ARRIVING.
See our line of Double Breasted Suits

in Black and Fancy Cheviots.
sep7dwtf j. m. Howard.

Desirable Dwelling
For Sale,

Situated on South Front street.
House contains six comfortable rooms
and recently added new kitchen and
an nesirabio outhouses. T.nt 70 tmt
front.

ALSO -
House and Lot on Craven street.

Apply to Watson & Stiiket,
dtf Real Estate Agents.

K. R, JONES, -

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Groceries.
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuft

Sold nt manufacturer pricoa,

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stouk and large assortment.
Prices a low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction miaranteed.

See Our
Sterling Silver Goods.

Special Drives This Week

if placed Bide by side, would make
solid row many stories high and

twenty-f- h e miles long, Their
gregate estimated cost was

early SiOOOjOOO. This record is

unequaled by that of any city in

the world.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. F. Taylor Shoes, tobacco, etc.
Mbs. J. M. Hines Boarding house.

Only twelve bales of cotton were sold

on the market yesterday but the prices
ranged well- -9 G3 to 9 SO.

The report that there is a case of dip- -

theria in town is a mistake, There is
o contagious disease of any kind here.

The rovival meetings at Hanoook
Street Methodist Church contioue with s

unabated interest. There was a good

attendance last night and a forcible
sermon by the pastor, Rev. T. P.
Ricaud. There have been seven con
versions. There was also one conver-

sion Sunday night at the Disciples
Church

Mr. Barney Fulcher left at our office

yesterday the largest scuppernong
grape we have ever seen. It measures
one and a quarter inohes in diameter
and four inohes in circumference. To

any doubting Thomas who reads this
we sy ''bring along your tape line and
measure for yourself." It is at our
office now. Mr. Fulcher raised it on

is farm on HollyHill east side of

Neuse river.

Hyde Cov it7 Democratic Nominees.
The Hyde county Democratic nomi

nating convention met in Swan Quar
ter and made the following nomina
tions:

House of Representatives, Julian S.

Mann; Clerk Superior Court, Samuel
Mann; Sheriff, F. S. Roper; Register

f Deeds, W. J. Harris; Treasurer,
Alonzo O'Neal; Surveyor, Geo. W.

Swindell; Coroner, A, B. Credle
The following gentlemen were nomi

nated from that district for the Senate:
Mr. W. H. Lucas, of Hyde county
andMr.Chesson,of Washington.

Fard we" Sermon.
Rev. H. W. Battle preached his fare

well sermon Sunday night to an audi-

ence composed not only of bis own con
gregation but numbers of persons from
the other churches also. It was from
fie text found in Matthew 11:7, "But
what went ye out for to see?" and was

an earnest, tender eznortation. Air.

Battle has a grandeur of ideas, a readi
ness of expression and a brilliancy of
delivery that make it a delight to listen
to him. The church at Wilson is fortu
nate iu securing suoh a pastor. He

leaves for his new field of labor next
Thursday. Many are the regrets ex
pressed here at his departure.

Pet sonal.
Mr. O. H. Guion, the regular Fair

attorney, left yesterday to represent the
Fair Association and the city of New
Berne in the case of the injunction
against them to prevent the closing of
Berne street, which will be argued be'
fore Judge Spier Whitaker of the Supe
rior Court, at 12 o'clock today in War
renton.

Mrs. Harry Ross, of Baltimore, who
has been visiting Sirs. Lemuel Pearoe,
has returned home.

Mr. J. V. .Williams has returned to
Salem, Virginia, to which place he in'
tends to remove his ink factory, supe
rior Inducements having been offered
him to.locate there and run It on- - a large
scale. , He represents that town as

building up rapidly and being in a re
markably" flourishing, 'condition. We
heard him oite the case of one young
man whose clear profits are forty times
the amount which he invested in bust
ness last December.

Mr. R. H, Berry has left for another
extended trip on insurance business
The first thing he willattend to will be

to pay a $8,000 loss In Ooldsborof and
then' be will go on to more distant
places. ' '" -

Mrs. W. P, Burrus and her little
daughter Lizzie who have, been visiting
Mrs. Butrus' father at RoxabelU, Bertie
county, returned home last night.

Mr, ; LiA.i Coulter, the Y.ta. C, A
Siate Secretary ,'oamo in on the train
last night and delivered a lecture be;

fori the Aetfooiation in their new hall.

ADV1CK TO raOTUBRS.
'

.Mrs. ' Wirslow s ; Boothinq Sirup
should always be used, for children
teething. It soothes , the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oollo, and is the best remedy tor uiar
rhcea., Twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle, jaly

CIUVFN COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
TICKET.

For the Senate:
H. H. PERRY.

For the House of Representatives:
G. L. HARDISON.

For Sheriff:
W. B. LANE.

For Register of Deeds:
JAMES W. BIDDLE.

For Superior Court Clerk:
W. M. WATSON.

For Treasurer:
THOMAS DANIELS.

For Coroner:
DR. F. W. HUGHES.

For Surveyor:
W. C MARSHALL.

Songs of Dixie.
A standard collection of Camp Songs,

llumo Songs, Plantation Songs and
March-'n- Songs. These are arranged
as solos, quartets and choruses, with
simple .accompaniments, mere is no
section of our common country which
possesses such a distinctive class of folk
songs as the South and good critics have
asserted ihat these Southern melodies
are as choice and as individual as the
boasted Vollcs-Leid- of Europe. Con
tains 144 pages printed in large clear
type and attractively bound. Price 50

cents.
(The S. Brainard's Sons Co.,

145 & 147 Wabash Ave, Chioago, ill

Mrs. J. M. Hines'
Boarding House Reopened,

Mas. J. M. HINES has returned to the
city and will reopen hor Firfit-ClaH-

Boarding House about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist uhuroh

HE PIONEER DAVIS SEWING MACHINE

can be had at the same place

J. M. HINES, Agent,
sep 16 dwtf O. Marks' Store.

SHOES! SHOES!

Just See the Shoes!
Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Fine Shoes, Good

Shoes, and Shoes CHEAT.
Hubber Boots and Shoes. Ucd Boots and

Oil Clothing in great quantities.

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

DON'T FORGET THE

Leading Tobacco House
it New Berne, Goods and Prlci s will make
on chewlotH,

Large Stock of Goods at Wholesale

nd RETAIL at LOW PRICES. Lont forgot

J. F. TAYLOR.
THE BEfcT

Business Opportunity
YET OFFERED

The Winston Weet End Land Com
pany offers for sale a limited number
of its lots in North-We- st Winston. They
are within eix minutes walk of the
best line of Street Cars in South, con-
venient to schools, churches and stores,
shaded mountain views. Population
in 1880, four thousand (4 .000); in 1890,
twelve thousand (12,000).

A million and three quarters of out
side money invested in Winston Salem
in 1890. Three hundred and twentv-si- x

thousand dollars put into factories and
home buildings in 1890, to September.
Three railroads building: into country
tributary to Winston.

This is the best time to buy Maps,
prices and teims given on application to

P. M. WILSON, Sec,
senU dltw4t WINSTON, N. C.

Notice. '

L. H. CUTLER and B. B. NEAL have
formed a and will con
tinue the Hardware business formerly
of L. H. Cutler.

Respectfully,
L. H. .CUTLER & CO.

Sept. 8, 1890.

Havinb taken Mr. B. B Neal as a
partner, I thank my former natrons for
their favors, and asking for a continu
anoe of the same, 1 am,

Yours respectfully,
sep7 L. H. CUTLER

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware
Is the Largest and

Most Artistic ever
shown in this City.
- J We offer special drives Tomorrow.

His wife died Friday and her funeral
was to hare taken place here Sunday
afternoon , but on learning of his death
it was decided to send the remains to
Dover, and let them be buried there
together. The child, which had been
buried Thursday, was disinterred and
sent on with the mother. The funeral
service of all takes place on their ar
rival there today.

Thus in a few days death has removed
this entire family, and left their rela
tives and many friends to mourn their
loss, but they were spared the pain of
parting from each other. Feath did not

jparate, but united them.

Phonograph Coming.
Mr.C. L Gaskill has ordered one of

Edison's phonographs for use in his
music house. He gave us a description of
its manner of working and marvelous
capabilities. The internal machinery
is the same in all. By some arrange'
ment beyond our comprehension, the
sound 10 be reproduced causes a little
pointed instrument or the inside to
make a corresponding impression on a
rotating wax cylinder. That cylinder
will hold as much conversation as can
be carried on in a day, and new rollers
oan be put in when needed.

Its powers are not restricted to ordi
nary discourse, but it operates with
equal facility in rendering ordinary
conversation, declamation, singing, in-

strumental muBic or any other sound.
Many people suppose that after the

phonograph has been oharged,it will give
forth the same sounds only one time,
but Mr. Gaskill informs us that this is a
mistake, and that like the cylinder in a
music box the wax roller of the phono-
graph, when it has onoe received an
impression will reproduce the same
sounds over and over again indefinitely
until it is worn out, and it delivers
with truthfulness of tone and the same
intensity of expression as the original.

The exterior of the phonograph is
fitted up iu two ways. One has a
funnel shaped opening through which
all in the room can plainly hear every-
thing just as it was received by the
instrument. The other is called the

nickle attachment " When that is on
no one hears anything unless he has
the terminus of a tube, which connects
with the phonograph plaoed to his bear.
Though inaudible to the others, thoso
who have the tubes to their ears can
hear all the sounds as distinctly as
when they were first produced.

List of Letters
Remaining in the poetofflce at New
Berne, Craven county, September 13th,

Miss Katy Adkeseen, Mr. F. O.
Brown, Jim Brock, Miss Matilda Burns,
miss oaine awards, Minerva Uibbs.
Mr. Thomas Uwaltney, Mrs. H. V. Hill,
Miss Annie Hays, (2), Chad wick Joner,
Mrs. Eliza Jordan, Mrs. Sarah Oleze,
Lawrence Mayo, Bobe Smith, Wo, H.
Snow, Mrs. Sarah J. Spikes, Dennis
Simmons, William Thompson, Klumer
Jilton, J. E. Tarkenton, Miss Mary
Williams, E. M. B. Williams.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised,and give date of. list.

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
oi eacn letter advertised.

Wh. E. Clarke, P. M

BRIOIIT'8 DISKA8E
This insidious ailment, if too lone

neglected, will undermine the strong
est constitution and bring the victim to

premature grave. Heed the tlmelv
warning, ana regain neaitn at onoe by
a' use of the proper restorative, that
great strengthener of the urinary and
digestive organs, B. B. B. (Botanic
Biooa naimj.

David Kunkel, Cullman, Ga,. writes
"I used a hundred dollars worth of
medicine for Wright's disease, but it did
me no good, i then took B. B. B
which releived me. My appetite is
restored and I urinate without pain."

j. a. juaaaox, Atlanta, ua.. writes
"I had great trouble in passing urine
whioh wag filled with sediments. My
oacK ana loins gave me muon pain and
I lost my appetite, strength nd flesh.
I beoame nervous and unable to sleep
soundly. " Two bottles of B. B. B. gave
me enure relief." -

Thomas Williams, Soddy, Tenn.
writes: "I was troubled with severe
kidney complaint and oonflned to my
Ded. cux ootues or u. u. u. made
well man of me." ,

.iCV" nraaditDo. ,
- Hood's Barsaparills

1. Purifies the blood.
? Creates an appetite.
8. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong."
6. Overcomes that tired feeling. ;

6. Cures sorofula, salt rheum, eta.
: 7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver

8. Relieves headaohe, indigestion.

, , North Uarolina Republicans

j - are iu a row over the collectorship

11. Advices from Washington, city
1 : report that Eaves is to be left out

in the cold.

'r - The Southern Farmor says the
.'. prospects of the State Fair are

' looming up, and the management
"C" are going to make the effort to

jjf !:'v7 eclipse all lormer exhibitions.

, The increased production of
corn, wheat and oats in the South

, em States, as compared with the
:,';t production ten years ago, is over

' Sf 22d'.000.000 bushels. So sajs the
, Southern Farmer.

a negro entered the express
car on a Big Four train between
Anderson and Pendleton, Ind
aud at the point of a pistol com

polled the messenger to deliver the
contents of the safe. The negro
csciped

'V.'.. jf. .!.!.'. .... .i. J...1 .i.'j.L'J ,

Oapt, W. H. S ' Sweet, a State
Senator from Craven county during
the roiga of the carpet baggers
com mitted suicide by . taking
dose of chloroform, few weeks ago

lie lived at the time of his death
at Marcy,' N. Y He ' was 52 years
old.'

v

A NpTiCE to macninests and
boiler, makers" ias "posted 1 in the
shops ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad
at Pittsburg Friday, stating that
the nine hour day would be adopted
with nine1 hours' pay." The men
Usui asfced-- a nlnie hour day with
ten hours' pay, and threatened to
strike boingon refused:: v v

South Carolina all right. The
plattorm 'adopted Jty the conven
tion reaffirms the platform and
principles of the National? and

ff:-- State Damocratio party, and ;de Doll Tho Jeweler.
ug28SELL THE JEWELER.clarcs that white supremacy is the oyspepsia. f , . , q

j


